Celebration of Celebrations
FREE FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT
Saturday, 19th September at Federation Square from 1pm to sunset
Inspired by the Changing the Dream Symposium

WINDOWS OF THE WORLD

Presents
Live music, dance, arts, basket waving, henna painting and World projects on film to inspire you.

Join us
Bring family & friends, and a picnic dinner. If you like, bring your own musical instruments

Program
Art for Food festival, professional artists painting competition (bring a can of food to donate), live music, dance from various cultures, African drumming, Indigenous presentation, Bollywood workshops, international and local projects making a difference and more!

Celebrating Life, Unity, Diversity
It is the time of Rosh Hashannah (Jewish New Year), Muslim Eid-ul-fitr (the end of Ramadan), Indian Navaratri, Diwali & other cultural and religious festivities. The party invites everyone and will continue till sunset welcoming the end of Ramadan.

Launching
Global Shipment to India with two pilot shipping containers decorated by Eltham Primary School and Vermont Secondary College, destined to become a new medical unit and an education unit for a tiger sanctuary and other amazing projects for a brighter future on our planet.

If you’d like to perform or support Windows of the World, please contact: Jamel 0413 425 912 or Pauline 9710 1891, by Friday 18 Sep 5 p.m. www.windowsoftheworld.com.au
PRESS RELEASE

Celebration of Celebrations

Saturday, 19th September, 1pm to sunset
Windows of the World at Federation Square

Windows of the World, inspired by the Changing the Dream Symposium showcases leading projects creating sustainability, social justice and community connection.

The event will celebrate UN International Day of Peace, Jewish New Year, Muslim Eid, Indian Diwali and other community, cultural and religious festivities. We welcome all communities to be involved in the day’s events.

The day includes: Art for Food - a fast-paced painting competition between 30 professional Melbourne artists, supporting VicRelief Foodbank (food distribution to Melbourne’s poor).

Refugee communities will be showcasing culture through song, dance and craft. The Federation of Indian Associations of Victoria are presenting a Bollywood dance troop to celebrate Diwali and to conclude our day. There will be henna painting, Bollywood workshops and more.

Rabbi Jonathan Keren-Black from Leo Baeck Centre will be leading the Jewish presentation to celebrate and share in the Jewish New Year. Youth from the Sudanese, Somalian and Fijian communities will be offering cultural presentations.

The event will highlight and celebrate leading projects developing sustainability and community capacity, including project Global Shipment. See two vibrantly decorated containers prepared by Melbourne students, in support of communities in India on display.


Everyone is invited! Come and enjoy yourselves. Be inspired! Have fun! See the best of the world at work!

WINDOWS OF THE WORLD

The Windows of the World event is hosted by Koala Spirit Ltd.
For further information, please contact Katherine 0439 652 680 or Peter 0405 33 00 66, www.windowsoftheworld.com.au.